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H E A LT H C A R E P R O F I L E S

Core Values
Aspirational
Living
We believe life is
meant to be fully
lived, so we seek
enjoyment and
purpose every
single day.

Write Your Story
Anthology Senior Living empowers residents to live life to the fullest.

I

magine enjoying your morning coffee experience, residents at Anthology have
in a beautiful, enclosed courtyard with sophisticated, well-appointed accommodaneighbors as you discuss plans for the tions, highly personalized care, and gourmet
day: taking a stretching class, checking cuisine—all in the company of nurturing
on your garden’s growth, and attending a din- caregivers.
Lemon Lane Photography
ner party followed by a movie down the hall.
“Depending on the needed level of care,
Before retiring to bed, you check the calen- residents can choose between a variety of
dar of upcoming activities, which includes a f loorplans with contemporary design and
drumming circle, trivia, and costume party elegant decor,” Smith says. “In memory care,
with live music.
the rooms are organized along a circular
This is life at Anthology Senior Living, where hallway, so seniors can walk without becomresidents enjoy a vibrant,
ing lost or disoriented.
engaging environment
Assisted living meals
are made-to-order,
with unparalleled service
and amenities.
restaurant style, with“From assisted livout any set meal times,
ing to memor y care,
and memory care resi3400 Livernois Road
our communities are
dents enjoy different
gourmet options for
purposefully and beauTroy, MI 48083
each meal. We also
tifully built with the
248-282-6353
have a licensed nurse
specific needs of seniors
a nd highly tra ined
in mind,” says Jamie
1775 S Rochester Rd
caregivers available
Smith, director of sales
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
and marketing at the
24/7.”
248-841-8960
Rochester Hills locaFamilies can stay
tion. “It’s like a cruise
connected to a loved
anthologyseniorliving.com
ship on land because we
one’s activities though
offer so many options
a state-of-the-art app
for activities, friendship, fun, and food.”
monitored by caregivers. “We feel honored
A ntholog y creates oppor tunities for to be trusted with the well-being of our resiseniors to live life to the fullest. “We empower dents,” says Smith. “It is a joy to often hear
our residents to live days they will love,” from family members statements like, ‘Mom
Smith says. “Everyone has a life story worth loves living here!’
celebrating, and we love helping seniors fill
“We know Anthology is our residents’
every day with joy and purpose.”
home, and our team exists to help them write
As a boutique-inspired senior liv ing their next meaningful chapter of life.”

Smart
Compassion
We believe in leading
with the head
and heart to help
others in positive,
meaningful, and
constructive ways.
Celebrating
Individuals
We believe everyone
comes to us with
a rich life story
collected from
experiences, and
we are honored and
excited to be part
of writing the next
chapter together.
Uncompromised
Care
We believe in
doing the best for
our residents in
every situation. We
relentlessly pursue
best practices
in methods,
experiences, and
services.
Empowering
Connections
We believe there
is great power in
personal connection,
so we actively create
a culture to foster
community.

